Manlius YMCA

FOR MORE SPORTS INFORMATION:
James Burgess, Sports Director
315.637.2025 ext. 232
jburgess@ymcacny.org

YOUTH SPORT CLASSES
Your child will learn how to play the game through fundamentals and following instructions while playing together as a team.

KINDER-MINI
(AGES 2-3)* Parent and Child Classes
- **Soccer**: Wednesdays 10:15am-10:45am
  - Family Member: 38$; Youth Member 58$
- **Trio (Tee-Ball, Soccer, Racers)**
  - Wednesdays 11:15am – 11:45am
  - Family Members: 38$; Youth Member: 58$
- **Tee-Ball**: Mondays 10:15am-10:45am
  - Family Member: 38$; Youth Member: 58$
- **Soccer**: Mondays 11:15am-11:45am
  - Family Member: 38$; Youth Member: 58$

KINDER (AGES 4-6)
- **Soccer**: Tuesdays 4:15pm – 5:00pm
  - Family Member: 38$; Youth Member 58$
- **Tee-Ball**: Tuesdays 5:15pm – 6:00pm
  - Family Member: 38$; Youth Member 58$
- **Racers**: Thursdays 5:00pm – 5:45pm
  - Family Member: 38$; Youth Member 58$

MINORS (AGES 6-8)
- **Soccer**: Tuesdays 6:15pm-7:00pm
  - Family Member: $38; Youth Member: $58
- **Soccer**: Thursdays 4:00pm-4:45pm
  - Family Member: $38; Youth Member: $58
- **Lacrosse**: Thursdays 6:00pm-6:45pm
  - Family Member: 38$; Youth Member $58

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Come celebrate your child’s birthday at the Y! Your child can celebrate their special day playing different gym games & sports with friends & family. Contact our Birthday Party Coordinator, Jamie Schleicher at 315.264.3269 with questions, or check out our Birthday Party brochure.

YOUTH LEAGUES
Elite Youth Basketball League
@ HAL WELSH EAST AREA FAMILY YMCA
WINTER Season Dates: Saturdays January 11th to March 14th

Take the next step from our Youth Basketball League into ELITE. The Elite Youth Basketball League is a competitive league that focuses on skills needed during the game. Players in this league should be aware of the rules for a basketball game as well as understand how the game works. Our first week will consist of a tryout with skills, drills, and a scrimmage in order to properly evaluate each player and separate teams. The last week will consist of playoffs in order to see who takes down the Hal Welsh East Area YMCA Elite YBL Championship.

- **7-8 Year Old Division**: 12:30pm – 1:30pm
- **9-10 Year Old Division**: 1:45pm – 2:45pm
- **11-13 Year Old Division**: 3:00pm – 4:00pm
- **14-17 Year Old Division**: 4:15pm – 5:15pm
  - $105 Family Member / $145 Youth Member / $205 Non-Member

Volunteers Needed!
In order to successfully run our Youth Basketball leagues to there maximum potential we are in need of volunteers to assist with Coaching, or Score Keeper. If you’re interested in being a volunteer please contact James Burgess for more information. (Contact Information Listed Above)

OTHER DEPARTMENT INFORMATION
Open Pickleball @ The Manlius Y
- Mondays & Wednesdays 7:15pm-9:15pm
- Fridays 10:00am-12:00pm
- Saturdays 10:30am-12:30am